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This $18,000.00 sftbck is now placed in the hands of The A. C. Davis Sales Company, the
world's greatest bargain givers, to be sold for what it will bring. 4t

. C. Davis, the world's renowned and celebrated cut price bargain giver, is now here in charge of this great sale, and
for the next ten days will give the people of Wilmington and surrounding counties the mol wonderful bar-

gains that were ever before offered in Wilmington. Thousands of dollars, worth of high grde, sea-- -
sonable merchandise to be sold at one-thir- d and one-ha- lf less than regular vahje.

Ed. N; Penny's Big $tore Is"N6w Closed Wait for the Big Sale Opening
o

9
This lock is in the hands of the law and mut be sold in ten days. This tock consists of Men's and Boys' Clothing,
; Hats, Caps, Shoes Shirts and Underwear.
This tremendous sale positively begins September 22nd, for ten days. As this sale only la&s ten clays, everything will

go rapidly. It may be hard for you to believe-tha- a big concern like this would have to sacrifice such an immense lock, but it is the Gospel
truth, and we merely ask you to come and te& our Statements, and in order to prove to you what a tremendous sacrifice mut be made,

we mention a few of the great bargains that will be offered. No limit everything mu& go. You get the bargains as long as they la&.

To the Firjft 25 Men
Entering the slore Thursday Morning at 9 o'clock,

To the Firl 25 Ladies
Entering the s1:ore Thursday Morning at 9 o'clock,

we will sell two handkerchiefs worth 25c
for. . . . f JC

To the FirSt 25 Children
Under 15 years, entering the sT:ore Thursday Morn-

ing, we will sell a pair of the besl: 15c Hose --t
for : ICwe will sell two pairs of Hose, worth 25c,

2 pairs for '. 5c
MEN'S AND BOYS' CLOTHING AT BARGAIN PRICES. Men's blue Flannel Work Shirts, worth ?1.25,

The Davis sale price is 79c.Mon's splendid Suits, in Velvour finish Cashmere, in all sizes,
SHOES AND OXFORDS.

500 pairs of children fine Shoes to close out at 50c on the
dollar. i

MEN'S AND BOYS', PANTS.
Listen, mothers,-10- pairs of Boys' all wool. Knee Pants and

Brownie Overalls positively worth 33c 1 Q
to 50c, will go at v A

either straight or round cut, positively worth $2.98S'j.i-- and $8.00. Davis Salvage price Men's all wool top Shirts in blue tan and gray,
worth up to $2.00, for $1.19 Whitemore's and Two-in-On- e Shoe Polish,

two boxes for 15cBovs' Knee Pants, 50c and 75c
for 39c.Men's nil "wool Dress Suits, in plain black plaids and fancy

striies, positively worth " (2A A ET
Men's and Boys' Sweaters, worth 75c,

will be sold for 42c.... i .v. .. Tt.Jt Boys' Knickerbocker Knee Pants, made in the new styles, and Men's wool coat Sweaters, worth
$1-5- for 98c

200 pairs of ladies' and misses' Shoes and Ox-
fords, worth from ?1 to $1.50 a pair, for. . . .

One lot of ladies' ana misses fine Shoes, posi-
tively worth ?1.50 and ?2 a pair..

75c
98c

ail sizes, worth ?1.25,
for.Yui's black Thibet and Scotch Plaid Suits in new shades of

gray, inn. brown and olive, d CTO
69c
75c

Men's elastic seam bleached drill Drawers,
worth 75c, forworth .flJ oO, now . ' s?VJ.J J 39cMen's good Work Pants, worth

$1.50, for
500 pairs ladies' fine Shoes, worth $2.00,

Davis Salvage price $1.19Men's medium weight ribbed Underwear,
worth 50 to 75c 39cOne lot of Men's nice DressPants, worth from $2.00 to $3.00 a

pair, Bankrupt Sale dj 1 f Ladies' Shoes and Oxfords in all the newest styles, worth $3.00P.JL Men's heavy fleeced Underwear, worth
50c and 60c, to go for 39c the Davis sale price

is :

price is

Men's line Trousers, for dress and Sunday
wear, worth $3.00, for

$1.98

i I! Iv -

1
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$1.89 Dr. Wright's celebrated Health Un-
derwear for 79c 300 jairs men's Satin Calf and good solid lea-

ther work Shoes, .worth up to $2 pair, for; . . . 98cHjO pairs of good, heavy Overalls, worth 50c
and 60c, for only . 39c Ladies' ribbed Vests and Pants,-wprt- h

35c, for 18c One lot of men's heavy Work Shoes, all solid t tfl 1 1 QMen's $5.00 and $6.00 all wool worsted
Pants for $3.48

At ?s.;s you are free to take choice' of any $15.00 Suit in the
; Jk i as finely --made, with silk and satin linings, elegant-

ly finish d as the most fastidious dresser 2?Q
tu'ihl desire, for only 0TtO

Jtrn's .?2r..oy Suits, made of tbe finest all wool material in
tlu very latest Fall styles, will T O A ET
be sold this sale for JJ) --LTlrO

Ms n'a rxtra fine Business and Dress Suits, msrde by the High
Art Tailors, in all the latest ultra styles and fabrics equal
in every respect to the finest tailor made- - Jj

- f Qk J?
to ordrT-suit- s. Don't fall to see this Suit for 1U.7J

lUi:r mbr reader, that these siiits "were bought for this B'all
and Winter's business and are all brand new and made in
the latest styles, but you get them at these great bargain

MiC'ri.

:.!. ii s all wool Black Worsted and Blue Serge Suits, that sold
a re worth $H.OO and $8.00, f 8 43

leather, worth i.ou, ior yj jl jl sHOSIERY AND HANDKERCHIEFS.
500 pairs children's, Misses' and Boys' fast black ribbed Hpse,

with double knee, heel and toe, worth ' 7
12 c a pair G

Men's $3.50 and $4.00 Pants, in this Closing-Ou- t

Sale, for only . . $2.39 4,50 pairs of men's fine dress Shoes,
worth $2.50, for $1.69

Men's $2.50 Corduroy Pants to go in
this sale for $1.59 Men's black, tan and grey Socks,

worth 10c, for 5c 300 pairs of men's Vici Kid, Box Calf a and Patent )
Colt Shoes, wprth $3.50 and $4.00 $jL9J! JTrunks, Telescopes and Suit Cases almost given away.

MEN'S AND BCYS' OVERCOATS. Men's 15c and 20c fat black and fancy
seamless Hose, for 9c Men's and ladles' $3.00 Shoes and

Oxfords for $1.98Men's and Boys' $7.50 and $8.00 . Overcoats and Cravanette
Bain Coats. Bankrupt
Sale price Men's and ladies' fast black and tan Hose,

worth 10c and 15c, for .6c$4.39
$5.65

700 pairs of men's fine Shoes, in all leathers, all styles and
sizes. These Shoes are worth from 0 QQ
$4.00 to $5.00 tyAfjO

- lot of about 50 Men's and Youths' Suits that were carried
over rrom last year, some of them slightly damaged, but
are worth $(i.0() and $7.00, 0 AO
Davis Sale price JJ)-T-

rO

Men's lisle Hose, either fancy or plain black,Men's long black Overcoats, worth
$10.00, for . . 19cworth 25c and 35c. COME AND

Men's Overcoats and Cravanettes,
worth $15.00, for $8.48 Ladies' black,-ta- n and fancy Hose,

worth 15c for 9c.J ,98cJ Knte Pant Suits, positively
worth $2.00, will be sold for . .

1,000 other Shoes we cannot mention here.
SEE -

HATS AND CAPS.
One lot of girls' and boys' Caps that are worth

25c to go in this sale for
Men's $20.00 'and $25.00 Overcoats and

Cravanettes, for $12.45 12c3cMen's and ladies' white Hemstitched Hand-
kerchiefs, worth 15c, for

I . )vs' Double Breasted Suits, in all shades, ages 3 to 15, worth
S2..VI. The Davis Salvage :

I 1 O IT
price la tjj --1 Lades' and chldren's white Hemstitched

Handkerchiefs, worth 5c, for
Men's and Boys' Caps, worth up to 50c,

go for2c 19cDAVIS' SALE PRICE ON MEN'S AND BOYS' SHIRTS AND
UNDERWEAR.

Men's and Boys white and colored Negligee Shirts, worth 50c,
" 60c and 75c, go in this . IQ- -

i:..ys' ?:;.oo Suits, all wool, made in the latest Fall effects, all
colors, and black, J 1 QQ JJjJ x s sale for . I .lor

loys' iino Worsted Suits in all the new shades,
worth ?:;.50 and $4.00, for $2.48 One lot of men's white and colored Dress Shirts, that are

worth $1.00, will be CQr
sold for U7L

Men's fine white andtalored Negligee Shirts, all the newest!!:' fine all worsted and serge Suits, made with double seat

Men's good 25c Suspenders, Men's and boys' felt Hats, worth A "7
will go for IOC $1.00, for ft Y C

Men's best 50c Suspenders, 100 men's Sample Hats, worth $1.50 and QQ- -
for JJL $2.00, Davis price OC

Men's and boys' good heavy Suspenders, Q $2.50 Hat, in all the new styles --f J r
for ..S.. Ot at .... 1 3V

Men's and boys' 25c and 35c Silk Neck , 1 A John B. Stetson No Name, soft and stiff Hats, in ( 1 Q
Tes, for - 1VC the new Fall styles, worth $3.50, for J)Zr J. V

Men's 50c and 75c Neck Ties, . , --JQ Men's new Fall styles of $3.00 Hats, tiS1 QQ
for .. OZL, go at tpl.O

regularand Knickerbocker Pants, a
jf.voo value, in this sale for MPJJ S Spring styles and best maKes, worm Clrm$1.25' and $1.50, for

!! s extra tine Suits, made by the best manufacturers, in all
the new Fall styles, with Knickerbocker" 4SZA A
l'ants, positively worth $8 and $9, for '-- ,'i:J 25cOne lot 50c and 75c Shirts for.

One lot of men's Work Shirts in black satin and blue Cheviots
worth from 50c to 75c, .( 5c

Aieu's all wool and worsted Dress Pants, -- made, wun.wbiuu
straps and peg tops, worth $2.50 "I JQ
and $3.00, for , . .y& mTJ

One lot of men's and boys' Neck Ties,
worth from 15c to 25c, at

Men's and boys' four-pl- y Linen Collars. sold, all
- over the world for 15c, will be sold at9c...JZat

e Tlioysao Cannot Effleiifldn Heird. Comma and See0
Reriiember, Reader, thatthis may be the la& chance you will ever have soon to attend a real Bargain Sale.

There will be mnsic every day. Don'tCON'T EVERYBODY COW1E .th
FIRST DAY. You can't get waited
cn. This sle will last TEN DAYS

.AND NEW Bargains will be added
"every day.

miss this Great Sale. It will pay you
to come Fifty miles for these Bar-

gains. Mail orders filled promptly.kWm l!m m kliS--
J: Ar

; 28 S. Fi-bh- f Street. Wilminqton, N. Gye' :

In the Hands off the A. C. Davis Sales Company, the World's Greatest Bargain Givers.

Look for the Large Red ign Covering the Front off the Store Rooms. WANTED 25 Salesmen and gales Ladies, and Ten Small Boys and Girls,
VII

Railroad Fare Paid io,rurcnasers of 525 or lulore.iA
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